Two Days More

$3.50 Gold Band Pans 1.50
$5.00 Pearl Pans 2.50
$8.00 "Jumbo" Pans 5.30

Whetstone Pharmacy
In all S. E. I Art Souvenirs in the jewelry line, students will find this store equipped to satisfy. We have some unique souvenir spoons that were designed especially for us. Also in Watch Fobs we show a few combinations that are strikingly effective. A visit will please you.

KEITH & MCHESNEY
122 Front Street
STUDENT JEWELERS

I尤 YOU probably realize by this time that when we mention the name of
Hart Schaffner & Marx

in connection with good clothes, we've said all there is to say as to quality, tailoring. The only other point is fit. And we guarantee that; you needn't keep them if the fit isn't right.

Red Cross Shoes For Ladies

NEITTELTON AND BOSTONIANS FOR MEN

Mueller Bros.,
Clinton Street
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BIJOU Theatre

October 21, 22, 23

Sam and Ida Kelley
Eclectic Comic Artists

BOBBY STEWART and
GERTRUDE EARL
Personating their Comedy Sketches
and Songs

MADAM DEVON'S
Cats and Dogs

2-Reeis Pictures-2

School Children's Matinee, Sat.
October 22, 1928, 2:00 P.M.
Under 12 Years, 5 Cents.

5-Hoosylo, 3:45, 4:30, 5:00
Program charged
10c Min. and Teen.
Matinee, 10 Cents
Iowa City Academy... Prepare Students for State University, Fine Opportunity to make up deficiencies W. A. WILLIS, Principal

The Crowd At The Game Tomorrow... When "Poor Purdue" runs out on the field tomorrow she will see in the grandstand a crowd something like the one we've caught and reproduced here. There will be a big array to excite your interest in Good Clothes and a careful, study will be to your profit -- Max Mayer's clothes show off best in a crowd. There you recognize instantly comparison with others what an enhanced individuality and prepossessing appearance is to be gained from dressing at this Big Store, of Style.
**Women's and Misses' Sweaters Cheapest Here**

Hundred chances to choose from in white, desirable colors and color combinations. Ge-o-yarns, beautifully finished, right in shape, and right in price, too. If you want the best, come here.

**LADIES**: $1.98 up to $10.

**MISSES**: We’re up to 50.

When you Think of Sweaters
Think of Yettes

---

On North Clinton street, has returned to her home, having her son much improved.

Mrs. W. A. Goodman, of Waterloo, in the person of her daughter, Miss India Goodman, at Ovest Hall, Thursday evening.

**THE COLDREN THEATER—Wednesday, Oct. 26**

The Stuents Announce Kols Johnson’s Young’s Great. Newspaper Comedy

**"The Lottery Man"**

One whole year— the past year in one theatre in New York— eight weeks in Chicago.

The student’s own production, direct from first time out of New York.

Every magazine has told the story of this great comedy success. Play a newspaper—Take a chance with “Lottery” —You can’t lose.

**PRICES $5.00—$1.50.**

Seat Sale opening Monday at 12:45.

---

**Welcome Students**

HELLO! We are glad to meet you again. New students come in and changing old students, we want to get acquainted with you.

**Townsend Studio**

**MEXICAN INDIAN BLANKETS**

The latest for your college room den, library, or music room. For racing, sing, tennis, posters and wall decorations. Mexican prints differ! Beautiful designs! Made by natives; wool; fast colors.

The best acceptable holiday gift! Select your favorite back-ground color: Ochre, Blue, Green, Grey, White, Black.

4 9 x 6 ft. $5.00. 9 x 6 ft. $10.00. 10 x 6 ft. $15.00. 12 x 6 ft. $20.00. 16 x 6 ft. $25.00. Set of three, one each size, $19.00. Very handsome, carriage prepaid on receipt of prices. Indian look money back if you want it.

**MEXICAN BLANKET CO. AQUASCALIENTES MEXICO**

---

**McConnell in President**

Reg. J. M. McConnell, of Cedar Rapids, formerly president at Iowa University, was chosen president of the Northern Iowa Teachers’ Association last week, at the meeting held at Mason City. A large number of present and former S. U. P. people were on the program. Prof. Thomas Irish, former of Iowa City and now of Dubuque, was chosen vice-president.

---

**EAT 15c. Meals at the Bon Ton Cafe JOHN L. THEOBALD,Proprietor**

If E. Wash-ington St.

---

**Taking A Kodak**

**WITH YOU FROM**

**HENRY LOUIS’ PHARMACY**

Che Retail Store

Let us do your developing and printing.